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HEFORT3 FROM 8r. LOUIS.
Wr^TlM OF «HMKK*L LTON H OUMKAKB TDK

8raiw«riKLO, MJ.
i Br. Lucia, Jime 27, T8t'I.

| Cestieaaen who ciaie down th» Pacific R»Dra*i toJ»VU *<?<>" tk«»l Osneral L^od left Uoosevillo to-dr./
wsk U» cosunasd ud Coiooel Batee' low* regiment lor
jptogiKH, where he *, ill form m jtracMca with the KanmVjc3|* amlrr Major SUrgls, and Ootone) Segefa cornmadtrozs berv.
Bon. Mr. Pt!e*p», wife and bm, arrived hero kat night,

Item ^prSngfit.d oo Thjrgday. Bhe reports all quiet
Ant; tiai the robe's have left; '.tint the people do not
wtedtt the threatened invasion from ArLaatua, and thinks
that ibe I nion ;roope wlU And no eoemiea to light on the
weather* border.
Vow companies «f Colonel Stevens' Seventh regiment,

water Majsr Curry, left for Hoooevilte this evening, where
mar fc fcto easep.
Jwa cjicpuries of Colonel Sliefer's regiment, deetlned

Mr Jeflcnon City, left on the same train.
JHoshto# m received from the West. It to ander>«e«d,however, that General Lyon has not left BoooevJJe,as psevWaBly reported.

CUB SYRACUSE CORRESPONDENCE.
8ruct w, Mo., June 21, lHfll.

3U# Maret of I'nion Troops frum UocnevMe u Syracuie and
mtrnta.Jhe Attack vpon Capt. Cock's Dtiencden Men
*y l~c aibicu.uUpt. i/wa: rruunuo* xnc ivtiri i/«>.iiw

(foton i> roe <4 Coal Camp.He racifi: /Uilroal <*fi<MiwtiuiBu the BtbcU.Oiw Jfefcm Prisoner.'lk> Rat
mty Actions of the MkU.Gg%. I yon at B:*neriUt, itc.
Vtvc companies of the First regiment Vfiesouri Ve.V«nflews,two com pax Icq of regulars and Oopt. Tolton's fc.ittayfltfour pieces artillery, t&o wholo la comrnudof

tfcyW ToUcn, left Bovaeviile on tlie 19t.li, at half past nine
«?«lock r. H., for this place, reaching tore at nine o'clock
m tka morning of »be 'i«th, after a fatiguing much
tt (meaty four mlics. Governor Jatktiw, with aboat '00
#beto,had left 3jracuF0 but four ho.vrn before, Uking

tke raaJ io War*-*# by way of Florence. It was thought
wedd camp at Florence, too miles distant, and reti'* afternoon. With a * iew to attacking

Ik* rebel* is cauip, Capt. Totten eurly this morning pro-«Mdcd *.o >lJrenco, bat fmnd himself four hours too lite
for that parpc.se, Jucktoa having moved on towards War-saw,forty-2ve miles from Symouae. The command ro'taraed to iiyracipe, and at the moment of writing are

*umnig to a lult near the dopat. tho d»y h'« bcea very
art, *nd the men hare suffered ntJ.-h from the> twenty
alk» march ever prairie rosul. Many of tbem have
aid but red f>;ot, and two are prostrated from tbeeffcots
I *>iUf tie sel*el
to Wodr.'.-B iay morning '.apt, joEt, &t iHybrook, the

Nfcelf, tiv© hundred strong, made aa attiirk upon Oaptatn
Otoki'V c9acmr.ml, at Coal tamp, twenty -two miies west of
here. Oaptam Couke had not for from nine hundred men,
Ave liui-dred of them without arms, and the rest armed
with rifles and double and single barrelled shot guna.
Cap air. Cooke retreated after Toeing li'tsen men and
iMVtog si* wounded. His men are now scattered in
tbe flsrest around. He arrived is Syracuse this aficrMtu,having cume alone, by a circuitous roaie. In the
HMMtt he was wo naed in the head by a musket

hak Rte leaden missile has just oeen extraotod
by Or. Gornyn, surgeon to the Firdt regiment. The
rebels lost thirty-Dve men killed and fourteen
wounded. They left Goal Gimp immediately after
tfea light, and proceeded towards Warsaw, when

tortma appear to be owioeutrating, and where
taey will probably make a stand. <>n tbelr way they
bsprrss a!l the g-ins they cau find, takepossession of tbe
beetborses, in some Inn'snoes stealing them outright
and in others giving BUte scrip for tbeir value to the
awaira. It i; thought that if not soon attacked a', War
saw vfcey will press on to thesouthwestern potion of tbe
Mate, and concentrate in the neighborhood of SpringdflId.
Rw troops that were collected at Goal Ckmp were noaM

gaarde and recrmts raised in the vicinity. They we«e
waiting for arms fr*m the 8t. Louis Arsenal. The rebels
vara generally armed with rifles and shot guns, a few «T
un having Male muskots.
Smo after the arrival of the command here yesterday.

me ocmpasy of the Fkret regiment, under oosimaod
«f Ueoteaaot Murphy, took a trip to Tpten, where ttav

A. JkM^iss aai M.iU .wL

ssaer a conductor on the Pacific Railroad who fan been
WFTk^onB In aiding tbe rebels. Ho 4a now under guard
to tbs depjt nut wilt probably be taken to B-^hev.Uo.
Yhen tbo repels left Florenee yaiterpits Uwy took

atotg m prismerB nearly all the able bpdlel men of tbo
Mn, cumbering tome thirty. 1\icy >wero suhjeeted to
mamj taaignitVee both before and Piter their departure
trana Ute town. 'What ilAspor.lt *». .vVll be made of tbym
fc Mt known, hut thoy will <)fjbtieKS bo liberated at
Vmh.
1»* feeling among the country people Is very bitter

aft-x.the rebels In conretjuenoe or their numerous itoiveta'.ton*In many Instances t*v.y rabs&oked houses,
taktog
-t; -.-Z.«Cv*r-uK ieucd or tbe p*''juoiCrt against tee inrm
forte*. &ou a good foctlng wi;l aoub'.MOi torn t we tbe
sfcoe of tbe fears so prevalent among the '.nha.blla.itn.
er. oai kson and his myrmidons bare spreed the story

that the l/ntted States troops wers coming to muMcr
every oody. even to the worn.jn and cbiijren, and the on
restAUiK country folk ottcn;imes exhibit the most unfclgnadastonishment that we do not at once proved to
Seatroy ;h*m.
ifir fit tne ie-uling gentleman of Boocevlile b'*e been

rluing through ;>>oper arm Motrin ooaotfot, distributing
"f Lyon's proclamation. Ooe of tbeoi baa bitberto

been a prowtaont supporter of *krv. .IscVsoo.
CoL IS' e.-BBteii! is to send troops in this diroctton, wttb

A rt8Ti to tbe occupation of some points on tbe railroad.
A train will eo f<-om Syracuse to-n>£Ot »< far as i.rasa
w^lt, the paint where ihe bridge w?s burnel by Gov.
JacVsoo, JSv.r twllrs above Jetferton City.
A rentlemsa has jast arrived from I'lor^nca, h*»teg

toft t»o bouts after the ilepajrt'ire Of o-.-.r troopn. Ro j
sajp tb»re wwre fears thai the rebelh re'.um v> night,
and bum tbe tovn,a- they have ir.vJe threats to thai
etfc-e?- Xearly aJ the property In V'Soreoce belong to
Cx>K>n men.

<«a. .yon jjut consnnunU were at Btxraevine yeeter lav,
ucl w '1 probtn'y resjiin there for several dtys. Their
mt move is expectcd to be wpon Lcou^'too.

TOE tTSITHD STATES TROOPS AT LIBERTY,
MISSOURI.

««*?tFTK-tTRPHIPE M»I> CAPTT RKO0 TIT?
TllkiK. MfsBANDMZNT CAI'lURK OFOV - « ONR HITN

\IORSKS, ARMS, KTC-, ETC..TFailStJ DOWN
T2fc RHJJHI. PI.AO, '*

iPtrreifoudence of the Leavenworth (k^uae) Conservative,.'une 211
Having accompanied the United State* troope fi-3m

Fert Joavenwortb on their march to Liberty, llo., and
kavfcg boon tJJ e^e witne?6 of everything v.b .'h cjcurred
ihe.e, I hasten ti give you a descrlov.>n of tlv>; iPvCrefetmghcoc.r, toy.otbor v. ith «il tbe incident which cune
trnder my obst.rvation.

Jt wis oa tbe «reainn of the ISth irst. e i aii "rdor
wm received by the dtr.eient comptu.., i e<»..r vttKjj tlio
w-ntoand o' rebuilt* trc</pi in carajt at I-'anc»h Otty, uo !c?
eotasnxiic oi'Captain VV. E. fritwe, >\r*l uifaatry, U S.
A., to provide thoisuiolvoa with one iia> » ivticus, and

th'-anselves in tea«ito tnat'U within an ,'iour.
The .hrea moanted compinics.C ami I>. of the fim < u,

Tr.-i.lrj, wni Compajiy 0, of tbe Suo»Jl aiag.-)on«.bid
<w ler» »e < ava their horr-es and i»ahrto behitu:, aaJ enly

with ovbines and revolvers ociia:aui'y oj tfc.neo.'.t:wbi«>i order w»a a very wjjc ow, as tli3 n.-o-mu
f set .on aTter'vard^ prnvod to bo aiwg tier unaoa. iea

to ib« ncrt of mounted tvocps.
Suc.ii was the anxiety of the i.onps to ge'. oif, !t iwing

erident that sometbiug waa al'oo. ibiit Viould tr.-u.gu tbo
V*M«otony of camp ltf" to one et' er -eaor.:. and an^ge
'men;, ihat in ten ml iutos attf-r tb> Ove urder was r»'-r vj Jtt'ved every msn was realy for ;h< i'ca

. 1$ « «'R'bat >s u|/.;» "W&ero are *. ^oingir'' were ques-V15 4«kia(> Mitel by at- apt overj one. yet til re aa.r.cd utiaa"- VvV*' lowered until we <mnd ourt^Jvis at diybr^ik- in tb
* jtoin ii ii i;i about fouj- mues "oelcvv Libe.'»y, vb.>r. everyone-t'& km« the anrwer to iiis (|Uc8tion. liow xa got thV'o [

Mas esh' aoEwcr St> >bo u*l>i ^ijljOC" a« out of car men
uplri enc o*^ibo rebels ->t, tlssat i>l*ce, ». , 'i.v »elcgra) i

jjg T'" troops under c«.^maud crCaptu »i )" jo,mar«.jeu
.>
*"

- -o il'irg 'be-1 :r ra k: )an« K-uia^ to liberty,£i«r*. a»4U * hea w'thln hal* a mte o* t>>»» wc,iJKt tbo re ^l
' "

j vapiei r^uinr from a hi^n i'.v-^rta..', « a'-ene to
mJnc which i arn a Iogs how to describe, fbr. t'' iairyIto'lKig the column un icr Captain I*r<n:i;, 'hc.r gallantJecmnaader, turnedmtoty charged b^ a<.Li: and

-Ttheir stormiog {,'uit (doublo <j'i»::k) w.-ut
-, WV MSor.'.uig hp tbo struct, cloeeiy !"I'o«ed by tho

<t in .;ta oraer wasca *»nuoi i>e surpass
Jfc <1 oy !»ry o'iiier corps. C>mpr.'. C, First c.r

* twoia ^s cert |uji1 cfpj'dr i !argo herd or n.b.3 Jo
*-*{j orourie? a b*rn clote by, iramc (.atoly oic<rjo<t
i Mi* f 'BCOB And f oida 'jotwwn Mid aur«-outtde' ;i id c

"tucfr.. of recrcttauf founded Ride*
v »l4 J ).*».; icons, uEde ' Ckptaifi Cr(Ui« *, t.i\ tog ais'eovwtd a. , body of rebel troooe rrrtnini,' r.locg >. deep
Hwivioe pursued them. Tii<»c rcbnla ^ben &par their
l hruHCi, \vtre sud-ieufy confronted vrl.b :h>.' ctUu. iwif of

»'.r u 3 *crr.^\'.y C, j- .r^t cwtlry, <&d«r v'.vpL'i a Stanley, uid
5 vere fiTi'von^ver the aljooent ttcloa uut, 1 (too thiatc(^oiceof lirtuozer ivm fceard Bhuutin? " Dowd
( '.with your armfj, ye do,?, and surrender V w^.lcb. v;
new*1! an tbWr nw bolpltas all* -ti,
na Vtk-y were, anred to the >.eoth, seemed U '< « «
l<N"4>; .'.o^ oUKV npon tl jm nid facing ir ind tv: ;v,n| j
ti'jtr arc.* to tiie giouud tAcy surrendered i:ncon.!:t.oB
ai»? v) tti.-.r oapt.fp. Thry thei. "a*» ut> tkoir armn to t»
oei kstweo*. o'' « *ruav C, Fira! \lry, cot>-'stlBg of
<Xie*y-t}vo rifles, ju%kc''« jad i gun*, t» eoty rovoK<re, vuj 'louat of >< w'e-Cn. ard picket
»Ufptwr » :oU *: * of ! -.monition.
Tv nurr. ot r«/jc .u/ ! ' kh<Kj'j raor -va." thtr

tj »\ \lJ fcriL ..e- Own U.V> ..log . c !ur. r>. v. sir c ijv
lia v ui coir,p8U<*i ts r~v than la fiw. tl vl- cap .ere

to .ho ,?i^rtus: i,ju> wh c,i <ic --'fc < ., ir v.Ov*« w»e
ttlreulfC.atk/DM, tb»" '<e-> .«yi c u.ed ttofe rui>e;'»
». V. bid j;VU3»r,-'l V> < "(O f'OEi V.1P Ottcrc, tojfotbd.'
witb iiieir ar^'- sd arrtioi
WL*A tiud Hoc of tu« comma -i r, C. tain

Tjfe c -8t 'ifl in r * the Ve.'"~ >nt o tbu cap
tu>«d cm*s njd la"'* " J i .ot '«i. s-it Ueis
t. «*. *~t" M v.). a vc eui ur. ? ote ]for.tb 4, iul+>r. f j th me i U«te «Jif. rlckk>1
dt-m tu ri^fsk^ of maay .)f '.he a.;«d and >» < j., a.; vr^a
as jcuvit ^nd ff? b>j ti s. ros, » *! cUrfi vi
^Anda bcO-ro Uiif mr" ib'e o oj odor supn'te&tiBR.or : \.a»n and .uo o .heir ta, h "Wi
fcrrer-ie ' ui tho trfi "iiks. lt>Uiwna,^d »<

ife' no/Jne-f-r fit; i. -u'»iu:;i .ijR d
*»k j > iiiiv y preiafeor > (T'-nJ fa".r fcture
jtiJjI, »..«ior«i too part -t tue inV.b!tint«. ii pro

imp a ws cttO'i genera', It w.th !M. I *ay
iU» nowf nti .vowr\ > tb.i aterr «»jd < otK>?

1vO .yv >>' ' nu.r'. r th i Ov Of
f.j .»»' t;i.<><ter«i to f wiolo 'sif-a >r".

t v" frill Ua a .or cT. . i '.I: i »?;»
i. 9C-1 » WJ'; J '.it '^1 UB' ;at <

:rn0ijjMt uxrr eato fv*ivc<i from tbe hwfs of the
*3*1*, la la every ny eatauUted to give cowage to U»
lc> ai, and bring tack those who were traitors.

Poring the administering of tbe oath t) tbe rebels,
their Mr «u tarn (ran tbe ttagstair, and the pole Itself
fe'Jfd to tbe greund; these men who obtained a pteoe of
that r«g will keep it as a remembsaaoer for maay years
to come;
Having returned to tbem their harm and arms, the

troopr, amidst cbeer'mr and nbonttog, marched oil' towards
Kansas City, leaving behind tbeaa, it Is boped^gn Impressionwhich all tbe falsa promises sad delusions 01 Jeit
Davis1 confederates will not be able to shake.
Tbe men, after a bard day's march, arrived at their

caoip ut Kuitag City at live ookrek l\ SL, where ibey
wore roieived bj that callant corps the First regimont K.
V., who had been left In charge of the camp, with arms
presented.
Tbe officers of tbe command were as fallows:.
Capt. W. E. VYln^, comm?jttding.
Capt. Granger, who by his undaunted bravery Is known

amobg tbe men as a regular brick.
Capt. Elliott, of the Rifles.
Capt. Plommer, Hirst infantry.
Capt. Hsstln, First Infantry.
Capt. Stanley, First cavalry.
Lieut. Barnett, First lafuitry.
Ijent. Fairand. First infantry.
Lieut. Dubois. Kjrct artillery.

j.teui. i*acroM, nret dragoon*.
Ltout. Otttey, First Infantry.
Assistant Surgeon Pavia, Medical department.
Knowing that much Is exaggerated In (ho newspaper*

who »civo an ao".o int of attaint of this kind, I have penned
the above with the sole object tn view to be true and correct,and as such ymi may receive It.
THE BATTiJB AT COIJJ CAMP Kit l.KD rsn WOHNDKD.
A gentleman by the namo of Uny. who stopped over

night at Ooie Camp aitcr U* battle »; that ptaie, arrived
in this city yesterday od tbo alearner h. D Caoon. He
r<'U0*t» tbo following State troops kilod .Monger, r.efcch,
Gill, KcajpnrjM Wbippie, from WarM»w, and a man by
the name of Wt, or Oole Oamp. There were six State
troop* wounded. The government troops had sixty-nine
kilkJ, acd ti"D number «/f trouuded eoiijd not bo »«or
tained. The light wan described as being a very warns
one.
This statement is corroborated by a gentleman by the

name or Jon<», tiom Nev+ho, who was also a passenger
on tho H. D. Bacon.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
F juruiws Mo.v.k>b, J>rbe 26. J

VU Balukoiik, Juno 27, ISCt. j
The bark Vally Magee, OapUtn 3ou'.e, ft-om IUo to Richmond,with a cargo of oefTee vtloed at $100,000, was ivtpturedthis morning by the Quaker City, Captain Carr.

and towed to this point, whence she d< parted this afternocn,tn charge of a prlsr crew tor New York. She had
been long and anxiously looked for, and when she was

taken »ho was just inside the Capes, Captain Smle, who
commanded her, goes to New York to-night for th« purponeof rec'alming iior If potgiblo. Ho denies any
knowledge of the establishment of the blockade, 'l bs
bark is owned by Cnrrey & Oo., of Richmond.

Curroy A Co. rp.tevd the tr*t rebel ti&g in Hut city.
We have no movomenta of importance to cnroalcle.
Judge Sutherland! and a party of gentlemen leave to

night. Captain Haines, of the army, goes to Washington
with Important despatches.
Lynch, the refugee from S'orfolk who was picked up

by the steadier Qoakar City, conflrns the previous infor
nation of about two thousand troops at Norfolk, twanty
Ave hundred this side the city, aud ilftsen hundrei at
Portsmouth, all of whom are b-ir.liy ongs^ed on fortlflcstions.Be knows nothing about the condition of afTai-s
at Craney Island or SewaU'e Point. Fruits and vegetablesare chcap at Norfolk, hut tiour is scarce, and all
articles usually imported bring high prices.
A rer:gee from Richmond, by the tiag of trues boat

yesterday, says that a worse than Woman inquisition
prevails in Virginia. There is a standing order that no
one shall be permitted to leave the country. Governor
Letcher is completely overruled by Jeff. Davis and Beauregard,and even his patriotism is called In question by
Many of the rebels.
Two howitzers arrived this morning for CoL Dmryee's

regiment.'
The oooncll of officers cil'sri in reference to the post

of 7 tier, sustain Mr. Moody, but their influence is llkelv
to be overridden at Washington.
There are no military movements of Importance to

report.
Adjutant Ctneral Balnea goes to Washington this

evening. j
OUR FORTRESS MONROE CORRESPONDENCE.

FoitTRKKS Mo.tkob. Jons 2#, 18(il
Matters at Fortreu Monroe.The New Troopi Vlam>ivui

for -Yew York G<-nrra.lt.A Hag of Jruce from Nor-
foik.TKt -Yacai Uripailt.Htwpcrt .Yei'S Ma'Jeri, rfc. .

A* far as any grand military movement Is concerned in
thl-j vicinity, 1 have little to write, as there soemw no'
,*> il»U IiUfty Ml liTMNn»fc »vc IU. .i.Muu LnU 11." iUtvT JOT,

Preparations, however, in the ComtalmarUt, Ordnance
and ^uarterajaster departuieuts t<^em to Indicate that
Hie governmmt is detem-ineti, when the time comes, to *

act wan cnnrgy aua uowion, ana meifsurea eirrie.1 to the
finality of g'iceef>«\ Wh&l llio troops hero most desire 1b (

a croc and eiilful pian 'cr a .'orward movement, a sruf- 1

flrleut body of 'roops, *nj those uuder competent '

generals. rjien seceuion and its upholders aad advo f

cates would boo' I'Jal) before the doiondors 01 the l"nion.
The Vew Vot troops in this department oomi>ose two- t

thirds of thr ^h'>lc fores; on this ground tho> cia.<u,
and very jt Vy too, that they aro entitle') io c

be comrnanc'ju hv \ general officer from their *

own HU-te. They luj.st that the Kmpire State hin t

profound military officers enough or her cwu to command
thoir troop", end nrk the reason why such men as ficncralsVates and i.'acp r-r 1 Dix aro left m New York to dia- i

charge duties waich aro positively sgain3t their ino'.iat- ,
tloas, '.."id which require ao ciora t«leat than is possessedby any coeond Uentenint. I pledge my wori for tic '

truth ol' it, the New Vork troops here Will not ongage
agViii 1c any b»tt|p >:nlcs- commanded by a New Yorker.
Shou'.d the attempt be trx do to make thsm a-t contrary
to this feting, wh >-h hue already forra.id itself L'.to a re-
solution an org the officers. it will cause riaay of tho-a
to res>gn and return nome, thus destroying the esv-ri: du
ctrj'S now prevailing.
The rebel steamoT Empire.as I apprized you bj Klogrspb--cameor or h?re from Norfolk yoetordiy w'th a

t'8gtruc«, convey Irg about fifty or six-y men, women
and children belonging to the North. The smutty lookingrebel steamer. v.(tt her piratical looking 'lag flying
at her tern, wan permitted to come into the midst <>f
our lleet. while the oTieers of General Butter's staiV receivedthe. tn.ee and ad; littered the oath of a ie^iuK.0
to the Vnited States to all those who wiuiied to
land. The re.bel steamer tossed around In the
harbor for an hou* or two, f.rst under the pisa
oi the fta" chip Minnesota and anon driftu^ mar
the frigate Cnmb-rWn 1. The oiiioerB of the
robe! crah, many of whom received their education a

'

the expense of the federal government, aa^-.tned a do.-ged
air -nd seemed nahmf"' to look their former brother c..ii- '

cere ir. the foce. At in Interlude to the allur a i>v.tnti r
offhellwero throws fsoia the Sawver gaasttfee 'Up J
Hip0 Into He etemy'i btttery ar.i camp a' Sowaii'd
J'oiut \\ ith gr.oi r/R'Ot, an the repirt of the Ivereting '
shells distinctly h»arJ. This was doa« in ftjll rieiv
of '.he p;-tite craft. .\r the steaBwr vas ta'iicg hor de- ^
pirt re (V-Iuoel Allen's I'irst Vow Vork regi! ,eat, in ?u '

puradir? array, which had been irtL'llo the .ort-esv aud "

dr'i'ed bcfoTo Ger.erul Pntlc r, varrhed cut an 1 p-ooo-xlo I
'

alOTig the t-eaeh In fc'J view o' the "p:c<whtrp ' "Im f
glistotiug biycaete f.f the troops, a."d tho mtrtial an.; r
ol».«t!c ete;. as they pTfHveded, made aa Itaposlrg di^pla; F
»:.d n""d, hn< e f-.tNckon terror to the i *. .« of tLe ro! oU a
who witoesped it.

tTriting aaact Now Vork troops brings tci my mi'id tb >. n
fact i!; »' tnn of litem aro haT takod uii ;?. a,
the rfftrr"t ci^thirg th \7 r>:ceiv?4 frot. the S'ate v. a' of *

!>>or f'<-.t;ric »: poorly made, and i>f % style unrt p»tt/"Ti '
which made >kii appe.tr more Ike cjurta.'Mra fi.j
Bsldlejn i. , for ;he rrdea. F
The Ntt7*l ''' v. r.< :b Us# been na prominentlybefore the public aceouetof -^ome ;nfr.rr;alil\' tn It(rganlvit'cn,has d». >oltHl to a re v hundred men, t

:>tl bzt he-n coneor.-l»t"d teoipirvily with the TM.-.i
lUsraclmMtta regiment. In irtie to theM mer>.who I
fcm l« be, with due reapert t.-> them, %sor'. oi amphi -v
jiavs blbed.1 nmci S)-y fiiat 3i:ce the.r trr vil
we ttey have dent duly both a? sailo"? .*n1 f
lilO'S with r. y.eol nd prorsptitude secjud t«

no ottar Vroopi The report* pcbll bed la some S
of the Baltimore papers, to the t;r>r,t that tbixio P
n.'n t-e poorly fel is whVty d';vtld of tr-i'b 1 vi.flt
the eomp tiaily. end now 'jat they got g :1 tr rtulona li
in col/ill on with other »-oops.

NirNVfOK. KliWH VA", "tl'8. r
llie choc -er II J, 1/n.nam. from »>at'.n. arrived at

New ;ort News on the ilCd ;?%t. Phi brought a etr^o of
provtf.icD. , bspf7tgo a td cV. tiling for the 5 t-irdt.nd Fonrih
irgiments ot Macsachus«t»H troops. Tito vcsol 'tudvl
the *'ot.rth regiment's portion, and (.*a v-oceeded to For
tri - nVO>>. V.be' 0 t^(! Tli.nl rr im.ml It otit' *! >

deliv * tt.j rfhor. " j (
Th-> Lrlp Fopo. * New York, * at Newport N * Jipmc i# w a «»t : RaWf-r'- vo»(?l, flavins broiigi rt
U v- *ted i irgo ..orertet, »nd prov>8>one.
The fornix, at 1): light Is BlUl asc' od o!T Xe«i>irt

Sew. I
The rebo.lo have t "satr cted a i.o* b.itoery between V !

Point f Crane'. I»tur> an* ror tue Uve< two or th-t... ^
dajn b. hren trvir ran**of tb«tr gunt, tnrewtcj, S
phot in tir«jctlbt if owpuft News, bnt ehort' f ratyce
bout or. .n<* % bai> mtlui. T-e import o." wauh ttred

'h i' ..i'nctibeard *t FrrU«.c> »ro».
Tit hca'tb cf the camp '& p.eu, ,-<vk , T wo e> he c

Ve>j it r.'frlTient, wIhsLi itlll contluafiH vo ha'.er jr- I
om isCB o, mow-left ainorjg Ibcm (
SOUT7IEPN REPOBTS, 7T.1 LPT'IT "ILLE. «

Lon J o. DM. I
T« an:- t< .ting t' Jegaiiiy' > (» >f ibo

Ni.jt > '. ;« ]Lai)ro«'l yesteritev wc. jurav t 'ie >

ei Pf*""* prosecuting 't. It is goncr-iily ur. I<. vio» it 8

Mr. f> 'vMe, J>re«idcnt of t*ie roa'',vill asR -o ti, > u

upors, and dengue roe inp fri.^bt untw tbo
ector's ranrlt ac*omp«nl«.v ' '

largo ouat'ltles of con»- Jgr-nm u uaid to '

over the ri"' .o fntand K>r., towiif *e<! *v c i.. .

""BneK'-f |
; ;ub riavee, "night a« ir uor.; 4«». »« I 4

v * 'urn J to K' ».» j 't*day. ,V io\c" out '
» uevnr * ik caiir*' t.j i it.
/ -i.-er to'.he r,. fr' upklapvi'le, In tats *»V,

Pi;, th-»t t*n n m*1 " 'panieiiir On in1 a'a r ntv
w -rit.it fVirWsv'be, T«na£"J"e .r«! t.a * v'ue oati '

i.c
Scjr.(?e»-e c:aCclcrrc/, uu\l i'U: »ctc I iuvt »>v»

1

NEW YORK HKRALD, F
IMPORTANT NEWS FRDM THE GULF.

Arrival of tb« Star of tbe Rowtli-Wit of
V< »tcl« ott Pa, c P clKW PotlUon ofttu
Union Troop* IapiofMbk^OiwrkUoiM
of tAc Kcheit, «IC .

The United ?pg transports' AT of the Soith, Chptaln
K 'vney, r.iri Frt Plckn? June 17 acd Key West Juno
22, arrived at thir p it } sterdar.

Ilia ?t»r of the Eou'b sall'd bonce Vay 27, with
cut, «mMI »<er»s, & ,

< or Fort Pickens. Arrl'<1 a! Key
\V< st on Sunday Jai«i,tL twenty ainutei i-a'. tao P.
M , i cnumi'nica d *ith Uiy «r l>o cb, Commmding, and
ater taking In ccaJ called for Fort Pickens at niae A. if.
of tbe 4tb, oil'wlitei j.lacnBh'j arrived at flvti P. M. the
til, and arc*?.' rod Inside tbe fleet-. 7th, dropped In witb'.n
Jilf a an Ho of the fort aad and'd n ules In safety, from
which time uctil 1 riday, ibe llth lust., with the oxc?ptoo of Snnd&v. continue I discharging carp, wlta lio
iwistarce of launches from the United Biites frigates
Sabine and KuRi.ru. 141b, lBth and lOtbio/.ts.The
weather very unsettled, with strong breevn from the
tooth :ast acd heavy nurf runn'ng, making t neossarf
for to stand oat further rrora tlic shore, ll'.h, finished
discharging, and at five V. Ji. weighed anchor and atirtad
for Key West, with thirteen carpenters as passengers
and the schooner Oriental in tow: passing tbo United
Slates steam frigate Niagara at seven P. U., whom

U <t>A ^Amnllmav f Jl ItAintfctHiin>«Jiat»r piu u» vww^«muv«. - e

ifter sundown.of hoisting his enHigu, and salutingus with tl>e line band belonging to toe frigate
Arrived at Key West at three P. M 20th lust, and 22d
finished coaling; at half put four 11M. ttarted Tor New
York.
The following la a list cf vessels off Fort Pickens when

we loft and arrived while taere:.
I'nlted States frigate Sabine- -left t'«r Ports-no'-rth, M.

H., 16th.
United States steam frigate Niagaras-arrived litti.
Schooncr Aid, tender to the Niagara, having been cut

out by her boats from Mobtlo bay.
United fitotca storeslip Release- still there.
United Btatcu gunbo.it Hunt??ill*- iaiW t'jr MoWki

10th.
United BtaWB gunboat Poolh Carolina-tin«*1 for Mobile8th.
United State? ganbeat MaspacfrusHts.sullfi for Mobile

12th.
Pehooner W. ft Tisdafe arrived 9th, with pnvder, ttun»)

4c. Centre board broken aad cap'-ain sick. (Since recovered.)
United Btatne steamer Wyandot, now at « ai» end of St.

Bern Island.
I .'cited States steamer Water Witch.still tbwe.
Schooner J. D. Roe.sailed for Tortugas aad New York

10th.
British sb»p PentooviDe.sailed for I.iverpoo, lltb. She

was from Mobile. Hal been ordered in bore by the
Massachusetts, and cleared by the comnaandor of tbo
Niagara.
At Key West.United Btatcu steamer Missi.-.Bipi sailed

from this port' the 19th, and was rnn ashore by tbe pilot
on Triangle shoals, whore she lay for ssventeen Hourd and
was got oil by lightening her of coal, stores, &c., by the
United States steamer Mount Vorn m, wben aho proceeded
tosaa. United States steamer C/usa). r still tbero. Waited
States prizo steamer Buwaye still there. United States
pr;ze steamer Salvor sailed the 21st for Fort Pickens.
United States steamer Mowhawk sailed on the 20th for Fort
Pickens. United States transport Oahawba, B*h.er, sailed
for tbe same place 6 o'clock A. M. 21st; all well, i nlted
Stales steamer R. R. Cuyler sailed tor the Belize 'ilet.
At Tort Pickens everything rcmnlrw fjuJet. The foliowing is from one of the officers .
In about ten days our position will he perfectly itn

pregnable, aa our ritled cannon and coast mortars will be
m position. If we can at that time get authority from
the government, and abont two thousand mon.whlnh
can well be spared from the fleet, Tortugaa and Key
West.we Ciui certainly capture the whole line or batteriesfrom Fort McRae to the Navy Yard, and, oi
course, Pensacola would, aa a necessary consequence, ne
our*. The rebels have thirteen batteries already completed,Including Forts McRae and Barrencas, and
bavo four more In progress of erection. They are also
changing the gnns on Fort Barrancas for oolumblads. On
iho night of the 14th Inst. Lieutenant Langdon, of tbe
First artillery, and lJentenant Seeley, of the Fourth, sot
iho dry dock on fire, having crossed over to tbe Navy
Yard unseen. As we were not in a position to commence
operations, the Qoloael commanding thought it best to
have it extinguished, whicb| was at once done by tUe
uintoin nuu vn oiw, hum »o »urj urvu iw witu'iuv

authority tboy were arrtatei sod tried by general court
martial ana honorably acquitted of having don*
*"! h«xi- ':eiai to good order and military discipline.N'eaity every pfr^v « in ii>o tort m**rvy th'4 th«r «« <>

sompelled to exlinvulsh the ffre. We woald all hiv
l>eea glad to ba>e se>en tbe dock burnt up and tbe r^tit
sommense.
Tboy have two nogro-n a', work In tbe fort that hid

scaped fiom tho olber .^ide. They say that there are %

;reat many more would like to runaway If tboy could get
be chance and were sore of not being sent bvk, a they
tatc those that were recaptured ha been i.illei.
gome Utile excitement waU ca^ed on the more log or

,he 11th by a staamlng from Uio Navy Yard. Cwatng
utsiilo, slio pifsed ForVMcRae nomo distance p-nd pijkol
ip 9 ?oow which bud broken adrift from the rebels' sido.
he wnt> fiuilered to return to tbe i-J&vy Yard unmolested.
The evening we left the rebels were throwing up

hc-lls.either netting the range of some nc' bittory, or

Ting (f'oolla which thov are making ia larg> quantities
it the foundry In tbe Navy Yard, working night an 1
lay. Tbey ha\o a large Etcamor ringing between Wurrlnglonand Pensacola (eight miles) tw«.e a dny, besides
rJp.Dy communication with Montgomery by rail.

OUR KEY WEST CORRFSPON OSSCE.
K*v Wks-, June 22, lSdt.

Ttki steamship Cahawba, Pierson, arrived' from Now
York, with a large cargo of commissary etor«» far th9
garrisons of Fort Taylor and Fort Jefffcrson. l>:=chorg:.ng
that portion destined for Fort Taylor, and arcory which
wo noticed a aurabir of fist corn fed c:.ttle, the Catawba
wiled for Tort .'efTerson. Phe go^a thence to Fort Pick.
er \ an1*, will ret>;rn to Now York, via this port.

l'he Putted States strain frigate MiflSMippi, Ooniaao
aore Hervine, Bailed for Fort l'tckmu on t le 10th, All
well on beard.

It Is v.nderstrod that the (/omioodoro will, on tho an-i
k a! of tbe Colorado, transfer hl« brood penant to thai.
!bi'>.
Tho «f-eo»ncrs Ohe^ipeake and Pa'kersbaT': "jailed for

v'o'.v York on the j'n'j Inst.
Vho ba*k Martha Amm, Chase, Failed on the l!>th lor

fcrdenaa.
Tbe g-'bwner Salllu T. Aiken, Godfrey, s.Uled for Philv
Iphia the 19i.h.
The pto'nv rgt-rof theSoutb, Kearney, arrived on tb'!0!hf; oni Fort PkKena. She hue coaled, aad will null to-day

or Hew York, ^he lake? a large nurr Nir of pa&jengera
-ona this city, among whom we notice Rev. <» K. Hurlekand wife. ML'* Wager, Mrs. .°berb'iruo, Mrs. lidward
iowe, Mj-3. Charles Howe, .lr., 11 vs. Cbarle Howo, Sr.,
ii<! Lieut. J. V. Itonoin, U. 8. N., »n<:. others.
The Tinlted s. ites steamer Monnwk, Lieutenant C.^miandm;*Strong, sailed the UOth, with sealed ordorn.
Iho yacht <.Ment.il arrived on the i'Oth, '.n tow of .teamh" ;r of tti" South, for Fort Pickens. She is aU .ehe 1

j t*. i i<\ia.rirri .sster's r'epartttiera
The yaeht Nonpjrcil, lViigor .arrived on tho 2h'" fr>m

U*.' una. f'onsul r'avage arrived in her, and Will rtjnaln
. o-jrclty a f'<w d'.yn.
Tbe sf i-unRtip Vanderbilt, Ix»ftvr<', p«i«pod th'B city at

lx P. M. o' the tiJst, bound west,
Ibo itearwr Sa.ivor, Weir (now In possnssioa of the

'v'l.'M 3*"»c9), » led with a large <; uuitlly of stores for
e»t Picket i »c the 21at. <
Tre L')iti,d States puD'>oa'. R. P. f iy'er, Lieut. KHifiOU
0 oM». na'.'ed this morning, with pi .il.:.i ocKth.
7bc «hip CI .irm> r »e nearly ready i'or f"a t?h" goes to
ic» Yoik. .<he ir K-akiug bacly, ard will h*/e a aieirn
wrap to ke»p ber free.
The Uy i;> ptrfectly healthy. The garrison tro<i^s are

1 cx '.lent hcal:h.

'ABJLDE OF THE NEW JERSEY TROO 3 AT
e iuij m TiDW'
VA'lLJi VUI, l>il.

Trknto.i, June 27, 1M1.
Tfcoro was a sraad pv.*ale this morning of the 3,000

fiops ;sl Camp OW*»n, which war. witnessed ty raany
-v.f-ti -Jde of tto people of the unrroundlng country. '

brigade w is rc< lowed by Goreri or Oid'ii aail rita.fl,
tt" soldierly app« irar--L 4r.il c.rrcct evolutions of

* troop w orn suh.je e .-.;o. a! oomcratula' on ami
irali'c. As ''ocn as tho govern r fur aibtten 'h<nnat
Vastoinp.ton with wapous, &c., iVy are fated far tUe
ie'd. Ihey will all lea/' vmorrov., as fol'owj ~
/. b'tginuni.CrtOE V. R. Montgomery;Lieutenant

"o.enel, It. McAUIr\yr; ir, D. Haitield, gs at ol&ht
'clock A. M.
ixcnrt Kfrjim;n;. Colo G. VT McLean; '4it

oloT'l, M. Tii^Ver; jL.jor, 8. L. Buck, go at ono

Ii r a hf Third Tgiment, (X.onol,G. W. Ti*"lor,
,ieut< 1 .nt C-lend 11 W. Browi kjor, Ooitatt, ^ > at
t «'f!' s i. M. riicj 'To by th Camden ~d .V.^boy
ad to >c.('«n, th'nctj : ? ateamboat tothe Yi e~' <2

(rc"'irpot of tbe b jiwii> !a, Wilmington tuuutlt
pf>re Hsilroa'' 'u. i)c<: dlrtct .< Washington.
Tl:e\ wll' >»« ate t'j'ar 'xJ. >t iv supposed, by r ionr. 1 J.
A'- ilojoi u M. Herbert, tho Goverror'a j> Wat- e-ir7, 1>U k!tat' Htrsc

Vt'' wide 'or tl" V ' trillion Vk losn op'r.»vi to
ay, &d<( ail were it, .r to 101. Tboy L nty*>!. i*x ,1

vard<"l No <~.'I for mor» of tho au«i ua»<1 .oan is
lulled j\,Tf

.VoVKMWTS ft? COI/ONFL FRttfCST.
TI w», Juto .7,1*61.

C'o-M T' 1,0ct «" r«» .1 o»i--?.:tt£er t>" th«> v)d
'fOTjft Yttk I' Ji. I

PJDAY, JUNE 28, 1861^
THE BLOCKADE.

TBI PB1ZB CASES.THE HIAWATHA.#
ran \jvmo BTATW DISTRICT COCBTt

Bafere Boo Judge Betta.
Jvjsb 21./» At natUr of On UUunOUL.Jadg* BcW»

tald tbnt this case tad precedence. He wished to taw* If
the District Attorney «u ready to proceed?
The District Attorney replied that tbe documents he

referred to yesterday bad arrived from Ui« Secretary of
Plate's D«part»ent.

Jiijro Bette.Ts tfcorr any objection Id their reception?
Mr. C. Edwards replied that be had aot vera the papers,

but the examtnlrj; them would decide, Mr. Edwards
here peroped tbe documents alluded to.
«Tb» Liisirict Attorney.5dayj l oak l( It is your honor's
iLtciitk>n to utotou clio lioui- rule la 'to ptiM oases.
Judge Botu:.Ad th.; ia a leadic^ ous-i I will not l!mr<

the counsel, fent In others I do not Intaud to nit here dij
after day to'hear tbe same aiguosents aiscusseJ. Should
way uih0 oi' ImporUuwe, however, arise 1 utudl near
counsel.

Mr. 0. Edwards said that be had perused the papers
presented by the P'atrict Attorney, ao1 that oo should
object to their being otlOied In evidence, they boiog
copit'B or abstracts of corresjmdehco between Mr.
crnwuru uuu vnu ijyvcr. uuo ui im iow;rj ww mpwi
Gideon Welles, and inertly acknowledged the receipt, of a
letter froia Lord 1.juris.
Judge Bolts atked tor a more particular doncript'.cn of

the papers.
Mr. 0. D. Smith, tb»I>ietrict Attorney,aaM the lirst

was a letter from Jar. Sew ari to Lord Lyons, dated May
P, 1861, aa-j related to rli-; b uckade mid to 'he cise of the
HlfcWHUis. 'Hie a:i of Coc<g">ts made tl"' oe -tiriel c^pjoe
evidence. This letter atmated that the Hiawatha hvl
live or six da>B yet to ic^ve. Another was from Mr.
Welles siatiog h..i the fifteen days were unexpired, .and
that notice thereof lift broa published In the Baltimore
papers; also tbe copy of tbn proclnmutnn of Commodore
Prendergast, acd Ljrd Lyoaa' reply-, acknowledging the
reception of the document. An fi'-r from Mr. Wiles,
notifying the Bvtiob Muiirtir that neutral vesselti would
be allowed fifteen days. TUo next paper waafroui Lord
Lyons, re<iuegting thut th> 'liawatfu. may bo rotaaioJ.

Mr. C. tCdwaras said he reuewed his objection oh he 'lid
not conceive that the rights of third parties could ho
affected by any papers, Lowevor high may be their
(standing.
Judge Iletts said that woulJ probably como ep In the

general argument.
Mr. Woodford then opened the case on the port of the

government by a bri«>r l.wtorieal deUil or ih-j ovontu
which have followed the secession of the rebel authoritiessince the 7th of ltecutn'jcr, the fall of Fort .-'omter
xnd the proclamation of the President of the United
States, the burning of the Navy Yard at Goepors, and the
assembling of the Oonvectlcn of the rebel State of Vlr
ginia. On the 13th of Aprd Oommodore Prendergast is
Hoed his proclamation announcing that he had sui/ioient
force to execute the blockade. On the i^tb of April
this British vessel arrived at City Point from Liverpool,
with a cargo of salt. Ob the 10th of May «be began to
load.woiking day and night On the 9th of May Lord
Lyons made inquiries as to the effect of tfca blockade.
On the 16th tte Captain was at Richmond., and remained
there all night. On tho 10th be reaches his vessel and
finds no tug; on the 17th he ilnds a tug, but it was not
strong enouich to catry the vessel out. itk» bills of lad
ing were dated at .lames river; en the litb ho was at
anchor at Newport Mews; on the 20th he was captured
and rent by Commodore Strlngham to ibis port. These
are the nutations of fact. Had this blockade been os
taollsheu if authorized by the President of the Vnitod
states? It would seem to hlive been established ~y letters
found on board tho nuwatha and by parties in .tchmond,by Lord Lyons' letters, by Secretary Seward's and
Secretary Welles' reply. I assume that a blockade by
the Resident of the United States cannot bo Inquired
into as to its Uitvi by the British government, er
by British subjects,' or by Vftrittah owners,
except through tho Secretary of State's department.
Judge Betty.Is that not a question of fact for this

Court to discurtiV
Mr. Woodford.Yes; but Lard Lyons admitted there

was a blockade, aud asked that the Hiawatha might be

Judge Betts.Md be admit the existence of the blockade,or ouly ask about tbe tune within which it was to
be fstabtahedv

ilr. Woodford.We tAs.il show that lit the papers, in
tbe meantime we tako the same position aa Judge Nelson'sdecision in the cane of Captain Kolltne.that it ^aa
tbe right af the Preeidont of the Catted S'aUs to declare
cither national or civil war. Tbe President had come to
the conclusion, under his vBiclal oath, tbat it wm necessaryto doclare a civil war, and to establish a blockade,
and it was Inferred that hat was of itself a state of war.
If a foreign fleet were to sail Into the harbor of New
York, and begin to bombard the city of New York,
would tbat not be war, evea ir Congress was not is sessionfor six months afterwards? War was never declaredby the United St*u# against the republio of Mexico.Tho act of Congretw began by a declaration that
'whereas a state of war has listed and hostilities commencedbetween tbe United States and Mexico.' .Valor
this troops were enlisted and money rained for carry log
on the war. Tbe ac: was entitled "An act for carrying
on the war with Mexico.

Ui- Charles Kdwarde, on behalf of the British Oonaol
and (he ownero of tho vessel and cargo, then replied to
tho District Attorney. Ho commencoo by observing that
at thin moment we are at peace with all tbe world.
TUere ore trestles .aid commercial relations of tho broadestcharacter between oar country and every civilized
.and. At this moment the ajnb:usadors of these cotintrla*ar« qoi.itly nciforming their dntie* at our ssM. of
government, whiiat the cjdevi.s ot »hw.o gov-tumoaca uo
scattorod thror.gh.iut our Muport towM South as well :ts
North; and yet, while at price with all the world, T?»le
these ministers are performing their high duties, ani
while these consul* a/o o-u^-ged in thsir dttics in oil oar
ports, a Court of Prize, which is only kc^wn in times of
war bet »een opposing naiioat, is opened. Opened to do
what? Opened to condemn vh" vesaeis 01' tbo«o countries
who rightfully comc, uad have r. right to go, under tcwo
broad treaties. LVse ne '.trat vessels acd rtieir cirgoes
»rt> tax'en and tb«t, we And that which wo all
glory In. the tlag of tho I nited States, strcck uponmerchant vowels, ani their cargaca brought into
*.h'9 Court as prizes. Ho denied that the United
states were at wir w;'h any nation, and declared
thai ihe term war wm misapplied to tho present position
of ailairs. We ha',o rebellion In ou.* land, but not war,
and he wosld never deric;. ito the ni*wathi iis a. pr'.ze of
war, but a prize of rebellion. He would show the Corrt
that the Hiuw&tna w>» no>. in fault, and &caordl»< to the
liwa 01" .:ai ous couid not. be so condemned, no would
concede fully certain pcTer*. to the Treti1«:nt,hut not the
power to levy war wttbrmt the jajetion of Cjcgrops.
The Piesideut wis merely ch.ef mairiotrato in Uio present
crisis, Mid exerciajd t.io powers of chief m%gi.itra'.e to
put down rebellion, nt the Mayor of a city would put
down a riot. Tbe counsel then, at groat length, 00mraentedou toe powfrs of the President, *£d cite.; tho
constitution to show iltut ;hc President coola no!, lovy
war. no tber ieforrc;' to the blockade ordered at GaeU
bylfceh'lrgrf Naples during 'be Italian wir od the
action of tho Troncb govcrnireot in not rccog. ing it,
and sending her vessels or war to break teat blockade.He also fneiarcod tho ca«e or an ^tnerlcan vesselcelled otf the Tt&H?n cwl, will HOklWd for
(Jaribildi, and her reieaso arterwrrtfs t tho King of
Naples cn th 1 f-pplioatku of the American government.
His opp-nent h id mentkned that fc.s client?. sought to
monk ctf under tho protect "m of tho St. (.eorge'e Or *

He would merely repiy that Ihe 8t, <~teorge'o Cr.iss wo
tukecaie of Itself wiihoui attampi-Icg 10 sneak throagn
a blockude; and with respect to Brl'.nii owne.-s f.s tloy. h:
would say It fearlessly, but 'e^pectfully, lh»t they asked
no favors at the hands, of the >'reaidoiit. lie urge..! with
k<iuenee and ability in .1 tho very spirit o.' tho old war I

will nllini.nlf.1 Iw l,.ra.»M »,.nlr. f .. I- I
lime of poaco, nod at length refo-red to tbo testimony to
3ho'v (hat 1*10 Hiav,;a!ia wat not ..ivLnj aid and comfort
to tho prrefhionihtp

After c immocUiit.* ?! great lerg'h on the wor'llr.g of
the lYesidrnt'si proclamation, to show that uo ware.<Iwtcdbut merely rebellion, and referring to tbo treaties
between firrut Britain and vho t.'r '.ad Pt.itca, tho lear.i< .

ruucsoi proccotiol to cite authorities to slnw t ,<».
I) x-kftclrs even during war thne>- were of two characturs,
»na somet'mss were r.ot Upi so rigidly as wati sought la
tho preaent cue.
Tie .fudge hero intlmiiiod that ih"> hmr of adjournmenthid arrived. 4>l bo would hor.r Mr. Edward's

[-.losing argvmont t« .oorrow (Ihh day).
Mr. Woodlurd, A:v. *t.wn District Attorney, will then

roriy-

UNITED STATUS CIRCUIT COURT.
the imra^ks op tub havavs'aii in corp.p.

[ Before Commissioner .1. Bnehaiuut Henry, j
Tho United {-.ate? Marshal was yesterday ordered to

tiring J. r^rrton Pakerood the reat of' ho prlvaf-eers bofor 1

rommlfistoner J. Buchanan Henry for exitn!ua>ion at one

j'clock P. M. The prl-oncxn w«ie according}? all r^esear
it IL-' hour noro'xl, in tbo Grand Jury room of tho I'nited

court bullilDg.and the» weojieDedfor mvostisjation.
1 Btiio Mien, Anints ; United States District Attorrappeared for 'be povenuTiout.
pon opening tho mm It wan annn".iirod by Mr. >Hr.

,<i/n, first e.licer or the Savannah, t »(' '.is co>iu»"' r.
'aniel l.ord e.ntl Mr. J. K. J. Kowdolr., were ootli t>> ut,
wad ho desired an adjournment.

Mr. Rldga'Py s».d ho appeared as reneral conn for
:ill the prisoners, and was unwilling t<> gj on with t;, investigationl>i the absence of the eminent couosol who
had been retained.
Yt. l'.thbfi Allen said that the others for the pro*wni

tion wnA wll'ir.g to accord io tbo acmsod all tho advantagesrf a fair «n.l tn.pw. trial. There was no dlepisitionto force them to a hearug 'n tho absence of counsel,
if tJvy rfesirdd pnch assirtanc*., that tho worst m&Iofa"
tors were o. It-r to Iho privilege of connsol, aad It
would be 6"t d now, even to those charged with the
blao'/eaf o ri .cp.
The Conn ,,,mer adjourned the case till Saturday, at

one o'clock P. M.
"to prisocdB were then rnaanded to 'ho xcmbs, r.

gr-at <" vd of spectators hs-'ng meanwhile gathered
outs!1 .to nr. room t- B%o .hem oil'. The prWoners (
nori o»h?i in a civil i itnner by the populate, as thej
f vseu turoufch th<m in tt'-.ar^o of the oiiicca.

NVRROr escape FROM a privateer.
Iho wbal'tg bark juk y liner, Captain <>4MN>gs,

arriveu <«i c.ig liufor frr' lb" Month AtJanttc on Bst
lufft 7, roporta Um.' ab«. a wink pr»r .a»ly. wh; n off
"he K:".m'idas, "ho wt«3 pursued by a sub), cicn 'urg
raft :ull of mm. Tbo ilary <rar»li'",r. wh«ch u V.loP«thark, cr wded pail and ira<)' t i, foll^ cii b/vuo

er. wh -h.afV r r» chare of tv o ho'irB, ^."lo of.
( >uit'3 b.iS < coul the pu.mi jr .> jirlv-a.and, f ho kmw r«.ihirg ".V nt tbo wa> tV.tJcs
he wt, j u> ti»-'euly h*ve bi < a i Wurr i !" prir*tci-rrpf-U'L Lno n .nc: «fDltocoar-i.'hiHinoQ "".e%d of
'llc«riag »h r ruti'bi if :o ali-.rm his ?ntendo«. p'l^e.
*rr Baru »r has oecn a #av abt^t twenty jnont.V, ai-'l

u.j radian tcce'S.

rn:. prize ship amelia at imjit atielphia !
r-nji. 7iniA, .Tun® J7, J

Tl1!) j;bo pV, 'mol'.a's at U>" ' avy Yu'd. nerc%r,-'» ?
ysruie-r of tr. or c.if-.p e\e»" an r<fi!p»g«aa1 j
aiu. Ty Tbo vc.S'l U va! ed m (' <tvW »rri the Cir»o

HI la i.1 I'UOMi the arms are eoooeayyi In the
«r»> ». Lieutenant i/*lley, prize master, formally aottj.:r»dthe prtae into thcf cvuotiy of Judge Cadeailaier.
A priM c-su&iMt«a«r will *» appointed la a lew day a,

PB1VATEERIN9 INTELLIGENCE.
FROTfcU TiON FOR HBRlJIIANT VBH8EL8*

tu ran nrroK or tub mum,
The 7e«sel fitted oat by an association of marine s-lerwrlterafor the protection of their interest* on Ibe BahamaBasks and Florida reel's is not the Hannah II Johufconrecntly arrived at this port m i prize, m notion 1

in the Hiaui u of the 25th Instant, bat 13 the Bonry \\.
Johiieon, boilt expre»»ly for wreck'.nR purp-Mes, an<t roconiljpurchased by the association, the ozpeaditaro for
outflla ana nuu&tcuance bomf enllroiy defray od by
thom.
The Henry W Johnson takes the pHco of the schoooor

Oriental, which vmkI baa been employed for thro* ye»;B
past in a similar service on the luhama P^nks, \.j.

to the peculiar state of the times isbo hw beon
fully armed w!th rifted cannon and ara«J\ arms, unler tho
apurt val of tho Secretary of the Navy.
Hha will joare tb.s ix»[ in a le# days uader command

of Captain Moses Hiyt, with an extra conpiomer.t >f
men, for her own protection, and with authority to aet
is convoy to merchant vessels. L.

ANTI-WAR EDITORIAL CONVENTION.
AFhUMHI.I.SU 01' KtHTOBS OF TBE DKAI> AM> DYIN6
newspapers At tub astor nor-sK -sm-osBD
8KCRKT AllRvNUKMENTSPOR TBBIR SBIUIr EDITORSEVCT.riDIKO REPORTORft.RKHOU'TIONR
ADOPTKI)-- THK PRKSIDF.NT Ol'HTBD AND ANOTHKU
APPOINTSI>- FIN A I. AWOUHNHKNT, E1C-, ETC.
There has been considerable excitement of lite over

the reported assembling of the democratic editors of the
State at the Astor House, and a wondor what they would
d»; bnt it was plainly to be seen that a fcollug of relief
had taken place in the minds of numerous Individuals,
when they saw the material that composed the conven"
tiun as it gathered one py one, until the enormous numberof fourteen had fouyl tholr way to room 11 at tho
Astor House yesterday, and to ie\m further that it hail
no regular organization, but a self styled body repudiated
by the regular association of tho fltato. Ko sooner
v.;ib me cuarucivr o: me wiraucnui asueaioiigo
ascert&uieii, than thcro was a general dlsplsy of
facial contortion, and an approximation of thu-nbs to
nc.-.cs on the part of those who had found their way to
tho Astor Hoaso to witcesa what thy ha,dmij>j03od would
bo an august iSHombiage. It being aecerta'ncd tbit 1;
vtud only compound of editors of papers on tho sluk lint,
long since repudiated by the people and given up as h»pe.
lets, and would at the most only represent the individual
opinion of tboco fading lights, no one toamea to Cire whu
they laid.
At about half-past twelve o'clock the Convention wa

called to order by Mr. Morton, of the Oaj Bode, who
moved that U. P. WUIlams, Ken., of the Hudvm
be appointed temporary Cbalrmtn. Mr. Williams, on
taking the chair, said that it would be necwarv to bavo
a Secretary, whereupon G. J. Clarke, of the Lockport Ad
terttter, was appointed Secretary yro Iem'

'ftie follow in* persons wore then appointed a Committee
on < Yedentiala:.Messrs. Horton, Cluke and Rolstoad.
lira following were also, on motion, appointed a Oomm't
tee on Permanent Organization .MetBie Smith, Haga
dorn and Merriam.
Tbe editors were then astsd to h&nd In their credential*.« .->«£ the Oosvoution, if It is worthy of iha*. nanvj
ram li<* small number, adjourned until three o'clock P.
V , to giTe tbo committee an opportunity to discharge
their enormous and arduous duties.
Among those present we noticed tho following:.
K. <}. llorton, of the V&fBorft.
Hon Benj. Wood, cf tho OaHy Ktws.
Tbomts Smith, Ycnkers Herald.
F. L. Hagadcrn, Troy Budg-t.
M. P. Williams, Hudson (fa<tUe.
Abbe McMaster, frteman't Jvurnal
Say lord J. Clark. Lockport Advertiser.
W. H. Merriam, Iroy CMm.
B. A. Beeves, Oreenpoint Watchman.
C. V. Pine, formerly of the Chicago HeraUi
D. J, Halftead and 0. Ww£p,of Syracuse, and ono

other gentleman, name and n^iot paper unknown.
AFTFKNOOIVMBIOy.

At three P. M. this assembfefe of wisdom was again
called to order by the temporary Chairman. Be was
about asking for tbe report of the Committee on Perma-1«ASIIf*anhAmuiA.1 fitAt If

mi nuerstood that the Convention vu to Bit with
eloped doors, ud moved that all but members be earltided. Without putting the motion.-probably for
fear that they would be outvoted by the reporters.
the Chairman requested that all reporters and those
not members of the Convention retire. There are

various surmises at tho singular course of newspaper
men excluding newspaper reporters. The only reason

that seemed to us plausible is that those editors lack the
enterprise to compete with the live journals of tbe
day In obtaining the news, and have, therefore, mode
up tbeir minds that they will Lave one piece of new? all
'<> OvdoboIyob. mid {earing that tho reporters woo id oxcclthem, decided to oiotio the doors and shut out all pki
intruders as the representatives nf tbe living journals of
tlie present day.
retore trJcine a rscest, Mr. Mwjha*, of the Troy Daily

Ir.iofi, chairman of the Committee cn Permanent Orgai»/.atk)D,reported tbe name oilieers th»t had been
teleeted to act temporarily as permanent otflcera. The
report. wo a agreed to.
A motion was then male that Hon. Gideon J. Tucker,

D. J. Halptod, and G. J. Clarke bo appoints a Corrcntt
tee <« RrwMutiocs. The (invention ihon adjourned uatil
e<:\ en o'clock P. K.

SVBMK0 8B8S10V.
At the hour sppoiuted tho Convention was sailed to

gether. Tho Committee on Resolutions made their report,which, after romo debtte, was unwlmously alopt
ea OS follows:.
Hesolv»d, Thst we earnestly de»lrs ;he perpetuation of the

CntoB'if tl Htatet; but, c Uio lasig'itge of lie lamented
F" ;ih«r A Douglas, w* bafleve thst "w«r In dimnion," sod
tba- if tlie Union b») continued it must be up^n me principlesou whie »11 va« formed, vi-.t tho voluntary consent of
it* mc-mb"r»- .not any other mole is sabverstva of the prfnc
plea oi'rfovciumcnt, *nd iienue, in orUer to rnator« this
Ouicn. t/e iirst rpqvislle is neaee, to the end thit an question*maybe s^ttlM, not despotically, l>y the sword, bat Toluntarl)7,bj free consent of tlie American neonle.
Koolred, That the ptetert alarming ami deplorableordit'on of our country has ariorn mainly from !h"

eiereise cf unc-suiltmlonsi ptvers iiy the present "hief
msfrlB'.i ate, who ha? not bt-MtaW to manguraic a
war, lo enlist a large «uvae"*n(; sur, to Incr-ase the
navy, to fitlzc private papers, to deny citizens the Htjt to
tyar arms, and toi'i^pend n' o wrf'. of habeas corpus all of
wlnoh sets are in drtct violation of art 1, lections Sand 'J,of the jonstlVition of the Fni'.ed cjiatvs, and of the amendmentsthereto, ?rt 2 ana art. 4
Resolved, Tjji.i, the enormous expeu'eo of the prosnit war

will tierlcnnly bnrtben oar peonie; that >' standing arir.vis
dangerous «o t:.e safetv oi ;he citizen; that its expense l«
tfawn iriiri the toil if 'lie s,Ti3i im.-a! ntid working classes;tli at. the Mo.t'11 Lantl'in simply a part of tt'emacbinejry of in ;narchyto enric h !h(. at .ho expanse of u.e 'uany, ntt that
wo enter our ina and resmeu prote.'t against alt of these
mea>ures, osoopose' tithe pr,n< i-les of true <iamrcrac> and
d«ntiuotiv" to the l'burtirB and material Interests of tlie peopleof the r-'or. hoi n Hiateo.

I., h J t u, That the repuhllcun party ha" proved that nil its
prttcmfriui of <Vrotlon to ' freedom, feee spne ?hand free dig
oiiBSlcn,'' were simply cloa's n cot.-Ail their real enmity t?
Illicit} and tho constitutional guarantees of cit'zens, ar. 1 that
the attcract to uwzzle tbe democintie p^ess hyunhsnnd r.er
r rifci'', to j)T went ctli/tes from expressing '.heir honest
opinio**, an ',.' fo- nuA dererv-s tite tu-ruo-t ndetat a'fon of
eerv tr'te friend <> !»'< , ou'er, li'aerty, and tho iualienatna

right* of man.
jsesehed, 'ihat la view of t.br many mtinifest violations rf

th«* fit.(!»"-,(n ;i', i -inclpies of the eoust'.tutim, it beaomes tho
duty of tlie i"mocrat!c press, i.ud of all trienJs anl arf-/ooat»s
of fr^e inri'"t' ons, to unite in r"fcl/rinf;iih sc ..l'lraiiiinstridoi
towonis a des^e' i*, ooasoji.isUid tyatfm o' government: and
lhat It. he e -'ally suggested to all frii-r !b of i :suo hni conntltntionj!.;ttrty,1 Ttj>;ct!ve of party, to Tree jpon a joint
and Tiir.t' ,1 bstls for i^tlon at tbe present o-iate.
Kesolr, i, ic .t we -idjearn to ujiset at tn« call of the Chsirmanof t) IJ<morratlc Annriatton of the ft- "e of Now Yorlc,

at tho regi^ar uieetinji to je iieiil>diuiiif( ihc «ent turnm-ir.
iiefore adopting le resolution thoy or eJ a cl.-usa

declaring it inexpedient to elect any porsoi: u> c.'liso who
i." not oppeso^i to tl'.e war.
The reseir tion adopted, there was no lor.gor clear s- 1~Z.Mr. Wii'-.ams, tl_elr chn:-man, refused t. have his

allow ic to go Co. th to the v orid, us sanctioning ibo resolutionto he publishod. i-'amo little in .Tiatiou w;is

.nanircKtoO, when a motion m*do aad carrlid in loss
than no tins, removing Mr. VfHl,ac-B from tbo ofSlco cf
ihesider.t of the Coaycrtlou, an 1 placing Rocj. Woou, of
the AV.rs, in b'e pkue. Thia little epiat*)c in tbo proofed1»£8 of tfce Fourteen bcini: ousr fii« (lonvention adjourned.v,> forgot tint wo wore robbing U»* B''!>:t
prfHB of i' vr lbv.b, but horc it Ik, although wo were
ruled out.

A MEETING O? WOUF XGMKN.
An advertise oieDl appeared in the i":Dt.vrDof TuesJny

Iset, addr< fised to (ho vorktrgmtn of the.in legs! par.
lance.city ai.<l cor.uty of New Yet. 'lb-? ad- ertlsement
closed ". "h aa invitation to all iron cut of cmp'oyniont
to attrvi the place set forth.? >m'.ltcn Park, oppesito
the 'ii.ii ayeuuo depot. In thrao times it m'.phtbw
be« n s\«, posed tint nn n' Nation of the k'ad, eppeoial'.y
wl n !.omo nrfirnovDCCl obSect lent a mystery
to 'ho procoedlngf. would h'we drawn. If not r.
gnodly, a la'Re crowd. But a visit, < > the place
af. the tippoinfoa time .vow 1(1 lwvo dissly '.tea fr^m a
sfaryorw roird any preconceive idea *nferta!ned.. tha
tmnint of uneir--ed ii.bor in and ;nd th- of
«* IV-rk. f' > Of cro*><* btln i tlocl. *n«
grown, rttgen-. ".f >n»t ,..*of :ru> i.,yu*>i tUwanrunn. t ietiiuv. ' for nearly* jn b.nr after
Hi. frr tLt *, r.osign of a gr'.tic-'R,*ond
the. ( <*aticw oi * i uiof unemployed ..l utu. att.-actedby i vo.avTlng of two troops c "i .tii
<-ai->): /. Aflc h ipse ot two Laurj n»i ">>orab. \r<j'
in. n' ui'-i* :tn«l t'was ev.Ucnt t n the iwlvortlaer"-\t v b«)«x. VI1 vff thf- i*cci lli^g <* i- Mve
»» a t -*"Mr <urac,tic.' r tb- thui 'joao mu. if"
w my, «k.« that >'i scni j n'.M^yd vu'e.l U..
clly of f <. 'iihicns lubo;,». , ar: Must jl it .w
« if i a m... by k:»«wo cists int« co»'am it is t.at
b. fu<- Ir tho ex'>eri; iDt n 'cb' bi Uk'" as
a n . r.ere . no dearth ''' Khor ana rvmuoeriulTe
er.-iiO.viii> 1.); sr' -ci bo looke.'1 ui'-.t W tlf'.
<» » '"1. Ip .»t owe ' would b.i''"-.t' ltwy i vlara ir
< ~t j*'-'! k even "orj ' « triiatd, * whk
V so a c tini Iw ac * j ;n AVar 0 (m.Oinn '

.

ibrjf'"g'moBte Lial ieotft uld ae.'(;x* co ., r.t<
irri xlv.i'ou".
Ibe »ijioh v, 'i yost- Jr -»,*i -d *t

.! n ik^eri' troop V, r'iri m if .ii.'s. <«

.f, F>Hirtf '..utain u
cart i V'uCy -i rt ;-.-rrl very ;..'t r,)\ f, ]

" - ***

BEP0RT8 I BOM HAGER8T0W5.
EUomwrowv, Juno 30,1WI.

Three deserters («J#rtn*ps) from tbe I'ocrteaath regimentof Peansjivania have been arrested, ud wtl
probably ke shot aa an oxample to others. SnM fifteen
others bare dtserted tbe fame rijimont. Host of them
have been caoght and are oo their way hither.

TUoraaa WUaon atid Jacob C. Gloro, suppflaevl rebels'
wen an osted yesterday.
The Sixth, Twenty drat ^ Twenty third Pennsylvania

regiments march"<l w f^nSg Waters hat rjfbt frctn
Will'r.msport ^(onel rhomaa' cavalry sad tfce IfirstCltyTroop are w'^ tb,m,

»eiJ »lckut«a Ib reported among the troops hero*.
llaiker'8 l.igbt Batierv hu removed 'rota the

air inrO'in Ja two miles below Polling latere.
Another battely of beavy artillery, and another of

light artillery, are expocted at this point w.thio a few
days.

Information has been received from a h!gb official
quarter that a forward movement of tbe column may be
confidently expected as soon as sultictont transportation.
facilities and artillery are forwtroed.

MILITABY PBBPABATION IN CANADA.
,\mou> tbe mllltla general orccrs of the Province at

Canada, under date June 19,1801, we Una tbe following

orderNo. 9. The formation of the following cirpe in hereby
authorised, viz;.

Class B. One volunteer mllltla rifle company at l^nnonvllle,lower Canada, to be styled the thirst Volunteer
Militia Hi tie Company of ferunxvllie. rbe cumber of
non-canmlstloned officers and p-ivate* tj bo 6'>y.
This la fallowed by a list ol bevcral other rifle comp/iniesto be orgmi/.cd In various cities and to ma

throughout the Canadaa, plainly ahowlnc that they aro
making preparations lor something warlike.

Arrival at Plinre Alfred at XaatrcaU
UonTRKtL, Jaoe 27,1841.

more Aiir»'a arrivt'u 10 uay at DTrra.. noir
Laohine, the summer residence of the commaider of tba
forccB. Ho visits Montreal tomorrow, and leaves for
c^aebcc on Saturday.

Th« Milwaukee lllot>
MILWAI'KKK, luoe 2«i, 1961.

Tho city h»a been very quiet uxuoo ttooOay uo:U this
aftornooi, when somo excitement km manlftfltal tu the
upper wards, bn with no gertons result. Cwk-nittausi
from tbe riotous wards a'o said to be ippoioieJ to deDMnltbe banks to muko g'xxl all money vhjy now bold.
Kigh; hundred troopa aro ready at ail times and at a moment'snotice to quell any disturbance. H>e Governor
was here yesterday and arrangements aro on ton*, to
make the securities of tbe solvent bauds par by substitutingState bonds lor depreciated Southern stocks.

The .Wslnr Telegraph Company.
Bjunuor, tto , June 26, inn.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of Ciis cornpanj , held in this city to day. the following taxed gentlemenwere nnaniaosair elected directors for the olsutngyear ..Hiram O. Al« ea. James White, Belfast;
Albert W. I'aiac, Jacib A. ^mith, Aloert Bolton, Bangor:
J&mes S. Bedlow, Wm P. Morrill. PortUai; Kdwartl
O'Brien, Tbomaston; Aaron Rayden Rwtp^rt.
At s subsequent meeting of the directors, EL 0. AMeat

was unanimously choHtoi PrcMdont, and 'Von. P. Merrill
Secretary and Treasurer for the ensuing jcur.

Fires at Esit Saginaw and Hooghton.
DKinorr, June 20,1841.

The (tore and wharf of Curtis, tills j & Da , in 1jj*.
Saginaw, were destroyed by lire yesterday. Loss $50,000.
Insured for $'.>0 000Twowarehouses of K Sheldon & Co., at Houghton, Lake
Superior, containing a large amount of silica, were
hnrtcd Thursday night last. Loss $26,000. No Insurance..

Fir* in Quebec.
Qi-rasr, June 27, ISM.

A Ore to-day rendered nearly two hundred people of
the laboring class houseless. Loss $89,000; almost entirelyuninsured.

Pert of Boston and Chartest««ra.
MONTHLY 8TATBMBNT Of IMPOSTS AND «I?ORTfl «!»
GOODR,WARM AND MERCHANDISE ESTUBED DCBESOTHEMONTH OF MAT, 1861.

IMPORTS.
Specia of Qvodt, Warn mnd Herihcm&itc. Vaiue.
Dutiable, entered for consumption t&QQ,ZA9

Da warehoused 8%,371
Free exclusive of specie and bullion l,l<W,t&Q
Specie anl bullion 002,571

Totalimports $3,3*3,473
Exports.

Domestic merchandise 11447,059
Icrega >' dutiable 63,47®

"« free 82,192

Total exports t!,2£i,72a
Kercbanolae withdrawn Item warono .ea for
coreumptlon $919,35$

Markets. fc

Ai.ruvr. Jline 21.1 Sfj I.
Flour In largo supply and dnfl. V.'beat no s-.Ies. Oora

In zaoderato dttiav.o iud easier: salts cOO bus=(.-b Westernmixed nt 45s Oatr. plc«t.v and In l'air inquiry: sates
£0,000 bushel* at 28c. for Weslorj, 28c a 29;. f«r Canadian,anil 30c fo.- State. -20,0t0 outhels C:,:ctg> Kir!ay
told at 60c., part bore and purl to arrive. *Vh'#liey. ,
Palee of CO barrels at 16?£c Received by Central K»il;oadfor New York, 7 ji>2 bbis llour, 724 biis. h!gl»
wines. For Itoston tnd euit ,890 hols. Avar, 87d sv:k»
orn. PhippcJ by tnws lo New York, 25th, :9,"00b'ifbele coru. 7,COO bushels no, 21,000 bushels
>2,000 buBhtla oatc, 3,010 buaheia toed, 800 buaheU
barley.

-? Biitalo, ' oo 27, 1971.
Floor dull and uncharged. When' .nil, beivy *n<I

lower. Bales this A M.ol' fl,0C0 bu»t , No. 1 Chi-Jigo
yring at 69o ; 6,C00 bushels ao. at 70. .: «,OGO do So. 1
Milwaukee club at. 75c. Corn (JuH. C^ti-t. Mchta 5rm;
J0>,c. on corn, ll)ic. <>i, wheat to No* Yo'k. import?.
? ,000 bbls flour, *60 000 bu&hel-i who&t, 06,000 br.«di?l"t
corn. 10,000 bcihais «mto I'x-oort*.tela, f.oir. '
150 000 bushels wfciat, 72 000 buehuls corr, 21,000
bushels oats.

Brmut, .Tone 27.1 P. It.
Flour steady. Whost ''ull, and p.-i-w i\7>»r b^your

salca 13,COO b'u>he!s No 2 O<ii;:iro spring a? 3?-.. a TO;.,
t> C00 bushels No t Milwaukee club <u 75:. Corn da'J.no
( ales. Canal freights trui.llT^o on cora and i 1 \x» ok %
wn at to New Yo»k Import.2,e00 bols. Cour, ii7 030
bushels wheat, V'H.COO bushels n-t Rfpirta.3.003
bbln. llour, 91 CCO tmabcls w\cat, S.1,000 bushels oorn,
10,COO b\uho!a oata.

OSWEGO. June 27,1861. 4

Flrnr pto-.. / mnde'ate dprerno lor Interior asd Kut*
en. irt" ". Fairs 700 bbls. at $f> 76 for futcy. wtmt helif
ecEcra'ty above the views oi bt vers: sales 4,COO bushels
Cnitap- ofrlng, No 1, &1 Sic. C*>ro Id better Ccm&ad at
Improv ed pricch: sn'cs 11,000 bushels Icdkua at S7M&*
and 18 000 do. Jdtrots at 38c Oat", barley and rye st;ady,
quiet ana quotations noa-iual (J-mal freiei'a steady.
Flour, 28%; wheat, 8c ; co't) 7c. to Now York. !;ike
iraporls-5 170 bbl« flour 6(">0bUi'b wbsat. ?H,200 do.
crn. FjcTorts.3,600 bbls. [! nr, 10,100 bushels wheat,
35.000 bushels corn, I2.20U busbol* rvo.

Ccic.G'j, .Tojfl 87,1F8I.
flour fju'et. V)be#t dull and 2c. lower: sales at t>2c.

a 03a. Tor No. 1 in more. Cero steady and active; 23c.
f>ir mixed in sto.o Oalf! firm Receipts.t^OOO br.Ut.
i'.iur, 3S.OOO bu>ht jj wheat, 1.''6 000 ntKbol* Wn. SMpmeni'.42C0 bbls. flour. 1C OCO bushels wboj'., 140 000
biubolh coin. Fre'ghir.7,Vc u 8c u <vbe ;t n Uuffalo.
Excharue on Now Yuik >j per ten dificcui'-, fcr 1

Prata>»* PTti", JonB 27,1?M.
Fl^cr easier; bolder? are freo sel'Tsac l»*t q :otatlonBKirmg wheat, miperfwo a<, ij.1 00a $4 6i.Vf;

erc, $+ 75 a f5. Whcit croo^in#: sales 3.0QO o.-jshels
red, $1 18 & $1 22; wblt-3, 51 CO a $1 10. Corn p'oaty:
tales 2,000 bnBheJR 8oot,bc»n v»il"w at 53i. I'rtmin Uvmii
l:awo at J0%r. quiet at 9c. a S'^c. S)IW butter at,
3c. TThitkey tlu'l

Pr«parii.t*oi»)« for the "Vonrth."
to Junior '. ooavo Comp any, of No v York, are hereby

noiiiied to send Lvo doiegatt-a to a mr 'ing of .!>i ojinpan;e»to l>a held at Vo. J14 P.-inee eet,oa Saturday
evening, Juno 29 for Ibe pu»pos . making arruigo*
dints for & gorcial pat ado on .ho jlor'V:3 Fourth.

COCT- OTJON..Wo >e?tcTday publlthrxl a c -.*<) ever th<S
sf^catu'c cf John Kerrigan in which bo denied b'.va:^
ajssauitaU a delormt!<l * i tn,and 3tutod Ih-i*. tho officer
wno non^o the amir' ad m'st.:ken him fcr somebody '

el^o, out be officer ha. .liel on us to stats tbtt o \r fir*
rervii't was eorroc*. an.; that tacre u aa no »i ->n«.

it Thus the muit^r g'.idJf.

#;iscKl^wjcmisT,
TfRVEHS, KEVEll AM> AOtE."
Bniifn A:r<vtiw«, Co i« &leiu/iatlwjo. Coeti warta, Cmcnmotl1', AtrocMmn o' th« pi--p»«. f >« .iv» «»r lli<»

limit, tumours and »i' wi «h d<ML" y l.W l'iv«
(ti'ofys pyhlbiwd, upfn t .Inn of tbe bi'dy, » 11 ruber of
JiMtl or *»ncrot« roirns eilbf « wnue of the orears tinned
or in th<> bio-'il veraeir, ro inj"* ov^u r nilr'ng i:i ,

r.r.O nnln depo>-l!iKS it in .iR sirle rv. r. 'ioie. N< *
vhcec Utile bard 8Ubet*Doo* wou'r! never f'>r . if

KKAMIB^ ','.1 fI! ,

vor" ucpiI ; tt >> v.ovi1'! hp rgedr-.i r f >' stem, art?
}ears of Wxpp'. il'> \ould bt too utt'eicr1* ur. >n,.w«; or ji
t-arly >1 »* Lut aaver weed I cy.ntss.

T. O. C»nx 'r, F of Goiir< fneur, 8'- »wr"n2i Co..
»w \ >>r)f. ("4 \.-R-rf -t, fry" i<; >,;is u» 'V*
f'llln tor M year*, admiulfter.; -it, flj .it to i.i o;
**lio had lever sud OKue; f?a e Vo i.i\ i't .'is "U11;

'll.i and f ner lesr twvyoro; f i ls.ht mw lb. teii duy,
inlso ever otlie' d»y ur.tli t cLl l .iti fr-vo.' <IM not k
:um, wh'n1, wss abt i' 'gc lays ">ui the lr«. »
.en Kftve Toil* -eryo *r .*y io-aaotter **»>'*, w-J#oa U«e

WftB v;na er''re! .. tared tr lirviU pood he.Itl.
llnwMb m' s(,.icked; u tsrr' In the si.m w%y end

v ai (.arc1 in m tijie li. * ue d n jtbnr ire-Iwlae /or 'vl
>#)» rd then »tl**yr -".Ha11' for olm unJfvnilir
t.de' l.as ic-Mn.ii. rdi d *.h.-i lo 'ho\: niiw b Lh'j
« iuih, and fr, J» <" r Idei.l ihi v ? faiai!, rc^ild I'h.u

u urper »\ er*.i<e of lit*: fi f ihe >u were u ied in thr>
pl»c«of calome'and otlif 'lrtiiu i j,- <«.

BBAl Di.w S MZbB *

Arpnold.it .5er? .sp«r "iti.'s, '-oj u for ;l *». tfcp
PaWClPAli OKKli £ i!ANar> hi ilsKP,

nd N< . » i'li SqVARZ.
hperi'l A, j in for the c.'ty. J .ijnoVlv".H. } (Jre'~

Fulton k r i, hi a ( 0!>ta\nt> i ichi.-f, P6 *"n i ir. utreet

Jr 1 ""b XJFE BALPAM.
t,;i tt ' ir. its >:o«" > n. rnwt;

*.tv Scr .i> V, j,
" >!» 1 -nrl.-i, r>>ot.-hf ^cl<|

Ire , i m >. f d-..«en» of tha
li'nod, me »! "otop'R. /.*r*ndK f.yr >.

'

dj'lp'it On iption. >ic >oet r*Aitily '
. i>y t^JLi

gr*"i' *"

lij .'..! t-* '-*d tVnieuirt#'' «o:'t mi
w**' mm >' Mil e« auil U I -jiojI ««rM rHiD > * i ..*<

h' 'v> rvB 'i ty «5! lie 1' '1. »-| O
«|il ^ 'lii.T, it 1o*r i it zXv'u v rn.vi,v\» of nr^ 'ifT
» »nj Mtrualtk«p<nMrnlaenu «r»»'.iU 'ofut,frd


